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The transfer of the rolling stock 
and Internet In the St. John Street 
Railway Company to the New Bruns
wick Power Company was completed 
yesterday afternoon at 
ing of the shareholders, 
e new era In the history of publie 
utilities In the city of St. John. At 
the meeting yesterday U B. Boss was 
elected president ot the new ooncera. 
In Mr. Boas, who Is the 1. C. R. too 
mlnal agent In St. John, the company 
have an active business man end one 
who has had a broad experience In 
traffic work. The services of H. M. 
Hopper will still be retained by the 
company as secretary, and Mr. Patera 
will continue as treasurer. The fol
lowing gentlemen were elected on the 
board of directors: A. P. Barnhill, 
R. B. Emerson. H, P. Robinson, Fred. 
R. Taylor, P. W. Thomson, W. 8. Me- 
Oregon of Boston, and L. O. (Jerry.

The meeting will be resumed this 
morning as there are several matters 
to he attended to In connection with 
the organisation.

In converantion with one of the 
officiels last night, The Standard 
learned that Immediate preparations 
will be made for the extension and 
improvement of the street railway 
system In St. John. Just what the 
plans for the spring end summer ere 
the official was unable to state, but 
no time Is to be lost In the work. 
Within the course of the next month 
prominent electric railway men will 
arrive In the city to Inspect the pres
ent rolling stock, power plant, and 
other equipment, endi assist In the re
construction of the entire system. 
With the above board of directors 
and capable officers the people of St. 
John will probably see a revolution 
of the street car service In this city 
before many months.
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HONOR ROLL.
♦ ___
♦ K, J. O'Brien, Bt John.
♦ O. M. Bates, St. John.
♦ R. Burgees, St. John. ,
♦ J. V. Lynch, St. John.
♦ W. R. Nice, St. John.
♦ 916th Bantam Battalion.
♦ George Watt, Scotland,
♦ Machine Oun Draft.
♦ R. L. Pterpotnt, England.
♦ 336th Battalion.
♦ Earle Claire, Buenos Ayres.
♦ Skilled Railway Employes.
» O. H. Foley, 81, John.
♦ 9th Siege Rettery.
♦ E. W. Ross, Bt. John.
♦ John M. Fraser, St. Stephen.
♦" Reid «.McLaughlin. BLStephen.
♦ 16th Field Ambulance.
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the city on the Halifax train.
colonel Sharpies told The Standard 

that their visit to the city Is In con- 
. section with the new military hospl- 
? tal at, the armory. Today the official! 
P of the Hospital Commissions will visit 

the armory making a detail Inspec
tion of the Interior. Col. Sharpies 
said that he was unable as yet to 
make any announcement at to tile 
personality of the staff. At least one 
hundred persons will be required. This 

probably eighty orderlies 
besides the regular hospital staff, con
sisting of medical men. nurses and at-

Th‘,WWTw5,ftHolm.h,rtty0,K:out. “"Whi'rever poss.b.e returned men 
took over the dutlen at the discharge given the preference, ern*
depot yesterday morning. The set- Phaslzed Col. Sharpies. Accommode* 
vice» rendered by the Hoy Scouts at *or Kppl‘?xJmftLe,!y 
the discharge depot have more than "ll1 be. pMVr,deA1 .Ttl® J®!? ïL«l!! been the subject of praise from ^d'Sriratific à'ppltance. Thï "o{ 

cases arriving at this port will nil be
g. P. C. ixeeutlve Most. ^rrf^nlSJaa^aldTh»?already 11 -

A meeting of the executive of the ratoïn J tn Danuta and
S. P. C. was held yesterday afternoon ^, r?n00 wcro ûndcî tte
«I the office of the secretary, Water ttastitat OmÎ
street. Business of a routine nature tbP Mlllto,y Com'
was transacted and the following th,„ ... -hout nve
were appointed as the represcntalvee huiiKred mcn arriving each week
rttuntv”em-tta|t°ikrvtce J('îïuncID* “H* who Hre imllt fVr further service or 
£?uKtyiwao!*M£iriecxu K' who require treatment before they are
a)à.Wi ready to return to the front. All the
Mies UHlan Hasen and Miss Isabella ,.ot r,„p„ are pelng brought over In 
llowllnig. special hospital ships carefully fitted

for the work.
"I might say In conclusion," said 

participation, as a body, In colonel Sharpies, "It may have seem- 
social service will he taken by the ,d n long time to the public before 
Rotary Club, following an Interesting u,e Hospital commlsalons were In a 
address on community welfare, dellv- position to cope with the returned 
rred by A, M. Bolding before the club soldier eltuatlon, but when they lm- 
et dinner yeeterdey. A comimltiee partially consider the Iremendoue un- 
will he appointed to develop Interest dertaklng that It was and the amount 
and to Investigate the beet means for of organisation to be carried out they 
putting forward club effort In the cannot justly complain."

Ool. Thompson said that the coudl- 
by H. 0. lions In Sydney and Halifax were all 

that could he desired. A detail In- 
■. — . spectlon woe msde of the military In-

Missionary Msiting. etllutlons In both places. It Is not
A splendid mleefonsry meeting wss

I dd last evening In Calvin Presbyter- ln "'JeSl.bK.„h.J£elnj5!.fnt|?î 
Inn church, Carleton street, under thenueplcee of the Women's Missionary M[ltBrLsVi° î î ““ ConVllle•cel,,
Society. Mre. Fleming gave a flue ad- 1,<imc while here. ^
drees on Bnffln Lend In which she ex , _
plained many of the traits of the Es- 011111/ fl F IflCTDlJ
kltmi. Mre. Fleming was followed by Hlllll III illdLlM
Rev. J. A, Moriaon, who made a brief uwul wl uwwu "
but Interesting speech on "Missionary _ ...... ... ..... .
Motives." Others on the programme Q II U |l|ll I
were- Mias Gladys Tweedio In a soli 
end the Calvin orchestra in several
selections. The pastor, Rev, F, W, inmIIP TIHIIUThompson, jtctodjt^chglrman. ||||||||[ JODIf

_______ Fertnighily Meeting,
David's church
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Of Pattern Hats and Imported Millinery Novelties|arottnt> tbe <Iltp| ♦
**♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

will Include
Featuring “Gage Hats” and “Fiskhats”Recruits were more plentiful In SL 

John yeeterdey than they have been 
for a long time. Besides the twelve 
whose names appear on the honor roll 
eleven other men made anpllcatlon. 
Tide morning a medical board will he 
held to examine about twelve men for 
the Canadian Army Service Corpe. The 
Machine Oun Draft also have two men 
to be examined tide morning. This la 
a decided Increase over the earns day 
list year, when only five men applied 
for enlistment and were accepted.

Returned te the City.
Lieutenant Walsh of me 31.6th Can- 

adlan Bantams returned to the city 
yesterday morning after making a 
most successful trip throughout the 
Maritime Provinces In the Interest Of 
the Bantams. While away he organ
ised a staff and established recruiting 
depots at New Olaegow, Windsor and 
Kentvttte. Roc rolls from these points 
will be sent to Amherst to commence 
their preliminary training. At pres
ent there are nearly one hundred men 
at Amherst. These men are In charge 
of Lieut Thomas who la u great favori 
Its with the men. Last week Bt. John 
contributed eight men to the Bantams 
uni yesterday's figures augur well 
for the week. *-

116th attellen Imputed.
The French Acadian Battalion Is 

now undergoing a medical Inspection 
by a competent medical hoard. Yes
terday the men of "A" Company were 
before the doctors and the work will 
lie continued today. This weeding out 
process, so a rule, takes place Juet be
fore a battalion leaves for overseas. 
However, no official word concerning 
the tooth Battalion's departure has 
been made known. Today, with tho 
exception of the company before the 
medical board, the regular routine 
work will be carried on.

A Systematic Campaign.
Today a party of men, consisting of 

several N.C.O.'a will arrive In the city 
from Fredericton to carry out a well- 
laid plan for obtaining recruits for the 
236th Kittles Battalion. Commencing 
today the city will see an entirely 
new method of securing men for the 
army. While In St. John the party 
will be quartered with the «3nd de
tachment et West St. John. Couper- 
«ting wit hthe oilmens' committee, two 
officers here been here for the lut 
few days arranging details for the new 
venture. The hut recently erected In 
King Square will be In the foreground 
while the eyetematlc canvus Is on. II 
Is likely that a senior officer will ar
rive 1n St, John to Inspect the work 
while the campaign Is on.

' Battalion Concentration.

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.on re 
returned soldiers.
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MS KILLED

The PtoUry Club.
Active

I

YESTERDAYijmiMilar movement, on motion by 
Vom. Wtgtnore, seconded 
Mnrr.

C. G. R. Brakeman Struck by 

Halifax Expregg in the 

Island Yard—Belonged in 

Moncton.

ruaNiTunmm cnmr>mrm

CL.WiaCHMAINMT.

terday morning, Leslie B. Steadman, 
» brakeman, was struck by the in
coming Halifax express and was al- 
most Instantly killed, the top of hie 
skull being fractured.

Coroner F.

Remnant Voiles and Art MuslinsÈH*. Sale
L. Kenney viewed the 

remains and decided that an Inquest
wan unnecessary.

The unfortunate man, brakeman on 
a way freight train due to leuve the 
yard ou the arrival of the express, had 
lust left the operator's office and was 
crossing the tracks with waybills la 
hand when the fast Incoming train 
struck him and hurled him, It Is esti
mated by onlookers, a distance of 
forty foot Operator Bradley, a wit
ness to the catastrophe, seeing the 
danger, shouted to the man, but hie

The St. Young
People's fortnightly meeting was will .. ,, , - . ,
attended last night when the subject Young Man who Committed 
of the evening wae “Wit and Hu
nier." The excellent programme con
sisted of vocal solos by A, C. Smith
ti. i aïÆtï Klllin«0ne end iw™-
W. Olrvan and B, C Olrvan; piano 
solo by Miss Calms) papers were read 
by Dr. F. T. Dunlop and Miss Phoebe 
MacDonald. During the evening •> 
number of excellent war cartoons were 
thrown on the screen and the even
ing's entertainment was thoroughly 
enjoyed.

All Slightly Damaged
These are all High-Class Fabrics, and Just the sort you need to brighten up 

your windows for Spring.
THE VOILES are 

Spot and Figured Centres. Colors are White, Cream and ELcru.
Excellent for Sash or Long Curtains. From I to 6 pieces of. each pattern. 

Lengths vary from 1 to 9 yards.

At Half the Regular Price
Also a Large Number of Patterns in ART MUSLINS, from I to 6 yards 

of each pattern.

Suicide in Portland After
shown in Moorish and Greek Border Designs, Plain,

ly Wounding Another,

Buried Here Wednesday.I

lining wan without evall.
SteBdmun In filling hud «truck hie 

hesd on s rail and when picked up 
blood w*e noticed to he flowing from 
s gseh In hie forehead. A further ex
amination revealed that the right leg 
had been broken above the ankle, one

In Portland, Maine, shortly after 
elx o'clock Sunday afternoon, Joseph 
H. Mtillln, aged twenty-one years, 
and a former resident of Saint 
John, Shot and killed Thomas 
Thornton, dangerously wounded 
Charles Rlebe; find a shot, but 
fortunately mined mark, W. Gould. 
Mullln then elwt himself tn the head 
and died Immediately.

U 1» said that Mullln, who Is hut 
21 years of age wae erased front 
Mquor or dope when he did the 
shooting. MuRIn's mother Is Mrs. 
Cedi F. McOordlck, of 91 Mein streeL 
this city. Besides hie mother he 
leaves three sisters and one brother.

The battalion concentration held by 
the Canadian Buffs, yesterday morn
ing, wae carried out without a hitch 
With the exception of a fe.w seconds 
by the platoon the respective compte 
ments of the battalion arrived at their 
allotted point of concentration on 
time, A large number of cltliene 
turned ont

SIXTEEN ME
fid ran

ID POUCE COURT

Sale Starts Today In Hotuefumiihing Department. a
of the bones protruding through the
flesh.

The deceased was about thirty-sl* 
yews of age and a native of Moncton, 
where he Is survived by his mother, 
widow of Policeman Steadman, for 
whose killing 
was executed

Ladies* Raincoats
■ to see one of the most 

practical and unique military man
oeuvres ever attempted in the city.

Colonel Cooper sold that he was 
very much pleased with the way the 
officers and men acquitted themselves,
Yesterday's movement will give the 
people some Idea of the system used 
In actual warfare to concentrate the 
battalion. After the unit assembled at 
the Marsh Bridge a route march was 
carried out. The battalion returned 
to barracks about boon.

ln the afternoon company drill and 
bayonet lighting was casrled on. Tbe 
l»lth Canadian Buffs hold the oham- 
plonehip for bayonet lighting in the 
Toronto district tmd practically every 
officer In the battalion la an expert 

Laat night the members of the bat
talion were entertained at St. James,
St, David's and Trinity churches. The 
brass band, under the direction of 
Bandmaster Sergeant Chamberlain, de
lighted e large audience at Trinity,

No further word baa been received 
at headquarters regarding the depart 
tore of the Canadian Buffa. It looks 
»• though this battalion will be In St 
John until late In the spring,

Sunday night about eleven o'clock lordly. The police having been noli- 
three young men found Jus. Sweeney fled, Detective Barrett and county 
on Brussels street nppsrently III. They Policeman Saunders rounded np the 
drove him to hie mother's home on three young men who drove the de
tte Loch Lomond Bead and after ae- ceased home, and each one related the
eletihg him up stairs to his bed, left story as fold above, 
the house. A short time after one of It la net thought 
the young man's sisters entered the will he held aa death 
room to see how her brother was rasp causes.
Ing, She wse startled to find that he the deceased was 27 years of sis, 
had Stopped breathing. A neighbor unmarried and resided with his 
was called In and pronounced the Mother. Resides his mother he leaves 
young man dead. four slaters, Mrs. Charles McCloskey,

The cue wae resorted to Corouer cud the Misses Kale, Mamie aad Shamrock Tea, Mrs. M. A. Powell's,
Kenney who viewed Ute yaSMJla yea- Josephine, also ese brother, Chari**. Mareh lltK

Tweed Covered, Rubber Lined, Fawn and Grey, Button high at neck. Half Belt,
.....................................18.00
Large Collar, Raglan

.....................................$9.25
Dark Grey, Parametta Cloth, Full Length, Half Belt, Set-in-Sleeve.. .. $13.28
Dark Grey Tweed, Full Length, Circular Belt, Set-in Sleeves.........................$16.00
Full Length, Balmaccan, Grey Tweed, Set-in Sleeves, Rolling Collar .... $19.76 
Black All-Rubber Coat, Circular Belt............ .. .................   $7.25

n man known aa Buck 
and an accomplice Jim 

lent to Kingston penitentiary 
Relatives of the deceeeed 

In the elty yesterday afternoon to 
convey the remains to Moncton for 
Interment

Patch Pockets, Raglan Sleeves.............. ...................
Three-quarter Length, Fawn Tweed, Full Balmaccan 

Sleeve.....................................................................................
arrivedFound Guilty of Gambling and 

Senttoj.il-D.nielMullin, M'S,SSSJJ
, end Mine Madeline, who reside# ln

K. G, Prisoners Counsel, this City with her mother. The broth- 
’ er le Welter, of Boston.

The body will be brought to the 
city on the Boston express et noon 
today, being accompanied by tbe 
brother Walter, also Mr. and Mrs.

JUIES SWEENEY 
DRIVED DIME,

DIES SUDDENLY

Will Appeal.I
Costume Department.

After tunny semions In the police . 
court, the Chinese gambling case Wss Burke.
brought to a (dose yesterday afternoon The funeral will take place Wedeee- 
as far as the magistrate Is concern- day afternoon, and Interment will he 
ed. lid King, the proprietor of the In Cedar Htff cemetery.
Mill street premises, was fined |2oo, 
or six months In Jail. The fifteen
Chinese who were found guilty of he- This game Is very popular In the 
Ing Inmates of the gambling resort, old country. Some of the hunting cee- 
were fined 1100 each or # term of two tames ere very striking, notably those 
months In Jell, tn reviewing the evl- worn by the kilties. None are more 
denes on the corn the meglsirate said attractive than thoee In use by the 
that there wee s misapprehension in kittle battalion of thin province whose 
the elty ee people thought the police officers have won feme ee kelseg, 
were dlserimlneling egelnst the Chin- hunters, these costumes may be pro- 

This was e mistaken Idea. The cured free et the kiltie heedquertere 
were not unduly anxious to here, 

the Chinese to court, hut the " '■**
charge wee laid against the celestials Many People
end the polies could do nothing else .. „
but investigate the complaint. ere asking for another suction sale

Daniel Mullln, K. C„ the counsel '« wallpaper. We will have aaetter 
for the defendants, stated that toe Tawday, the 18th, at 1» a. m,—D. Mo- 
case weald he appealed, aad that in Arthur. «4 King street.
application for hall would be made _____ r
today, LOST—coming out of the Imperial

■ '■*' Theatre after the first show last night
a black Lynx Muff containing a 
Prayer Hook with gold initials "A. I," 

t D. MkArthure, «4 King Finder will please retorn to 38 Bum- 
A eireet, Tueediy morning, id o clock, mer streeL Phone ti. 1396-91. He- 

Karat IS, MIL ward offered.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
"Hunt The Kaiser."

Found 111 on Brussels Street, 

Conveyed to Home on Loch 

Lomond Road and Dies 

Shortly After.

Some R»re Diamond Value».
Owing to rule of not advancing the 

price of goods once marked (Sundry's 
have aotne rare values In Diamond 
Rings Quite a number of hoops have 
been in stock long enough to show a 
marked cltange In valves when com 
pared with present prlcee. These in 

de Diamonds combined with 
Rubles, Emeralds, Sapphires and 
Pearl».

years w member of the Presbyterian 
church. He is survived by one daugh
ter. Miss Mary, and two sons, John 
and William; also two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Murray and Mrs. , Margaret 
Scott, who also reside here. y 

Mr. Beattie Was a man oULiot-t 
kindly demeanor, the soul of g§L 
tallty, and although for the paKwvu 
years the Infirmities of age prevailed 
him from moving about to any extent, 
he retained his faculties to the last. 
The family have tile sympathy of 
SiftllL-Lrtefldf dn their bereavement.

Spring Dr»»» Seed».
Five cases of dress materials have 

juat arrived at F. A. Dykerdan A Co.'s 
from the other side per 8. 8. Baturnia. 
Notwithstanding the great strife go
ing on in Europe the people there had 
time to make these goods both in 
England and In France, as a portion 
of them comes from each place, and 
they ere made Just a» well as ever, 
end with dyes thet you cen depend

■

cue.
police
bring

on.
Wallpaper Sale.

Another wallpaper auction sale on 
Tuesday, 13th, 10 a. m., for those who 
were not able to attend t6e Test one 
et D. McArthur's, 84 King street.

One of the nqw goods being shown 
Is a Mohair serge. It la 60 inches wide 
end only IL10 per yard. This firm 
Is also showing e lid Inch serge at 
61,96 per yard which Is exceptionally 
good value. They have a big showing 
of Mohair stripes and Tweed» which 
bide fair to be very popular title see-

that an inquest 
wee from natural DIED.

LYNCH—fn «Ms cHy on the 19th lest., 
John Lynch, leaving two sons and 
five daughters to metre.

Funeral from hie late residence, 3S 
Clarence street. Wednesday at 
3.30 p. a. Friends Invited to at-

Jehn Beattie.
Tebuelntac, Mar. 19—The death of 

John Beattie occurred at Ms home on 
March r, at the age of sKMy-four

AiMtlen Bale
son.of well

years. The deceased was a life-long 
resident of this piece, and for many toed.
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Perfect Double High Oven Range\
TO* 1AKE OR1 cT-,# *° ,Viry

Ha» two large oven» that can be weed at the »»me time and 
with the same fire—hence a great saving In fuel. Both these 
ovens are at the right height to work, are fitted with Thermome
ters and have deers to drop level with oven bottom, lower even 
fitted with glaee doer.

woman. NO MORE 8T0RRIN0

If you are thinking of buying a new range this spring it will 
pay you to make your purchase now and we will store It until 
required.

*Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Smetoon i ffiZtwi Std

Mill Supplies V" €
ese

Only the Best Products of leading manufacturers 
our line of Mill Supplies,which includes BELTING, WIRE 
ROPE, CHAIN. FILES, PEEV1ES, VALVES, OIL WASTE, 
PACKING, Etc.

See whet you need and let ue hear from you.

compose

S$55? - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - KING
STREET
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